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SERVING OTHERS
Along with the Central
Church’s Mercy Team &
Youth Group, we served
at a foundation for
children fighting
Leukemia. As well as
spreading joy to these
children through
Christmas gift donations
and skits and songs by
the youth, we were able
to share the Gospel to
both these precious kids
and the nurses on staff!

PRAISE REPORTS:




In Itaguá, 3 people who came to
service in pain were healed while
at the altar! One received the Holy
Ghost for the first time and
several others were refilled!
In Lambaré, one was filled with
the Holy Ghost for the first time
during our Christmas Sunday
Service. Several first time visitors
were also in attendance.

GROWTH UPDATES:
A new church plant is officially
established in Caaguazú after 7 years
of labor by Pastor Joey Bir. Last week,
Cristhian Barreiro moved his family
from Buenos Aires to come and pastor
this new work, and we met him there
to show him the newly completed
building. He immediately began
weeping and praying for revival upon
seeing the building.

PROJECT UPDATES:




The new church campgrounds is
still a working project. We worked
on completing one of the guest
homes this month. The Nat’l Youth
Dept will be having their youth
camp there in Febuary!
The New Heights K-12 School
completed its school year with
over 500 in attendance at the 2-day
Clousura!

CHRISTMAS
Greetings!

IS A TIME TO SHARE THE GOSPEL

We are excited as we wrap up our first full month here in Paraguay! We’ve been
staying busy to say the least, and we’re even more excited about what God is
going to do in 2019 in this great country! Pastor Joey Bir and I have been working
on getting the Bible School ready for the kickoff of the new year. We expect to
see several new attendees this year! The Lambaré Central Church has been
having some great services this holiday season with several special programs
going on - all with packed out attendance! Additionally, the New Heights
Christian school just completed its school year with over 500 in attendance at the
Clousura. This is incredible because the majority of those in attendance are not
associated with the church so this has opened up doors for us to be able to
connect more closely with these youth and their families. I had a chance to work
on the campgrounds as we develop it for future camp meetings and national
retreats. The Bible School is also currently in expansion as we add a second floor
with additional class rooms. Finally, our new church launch in Caaguazú is
official! The new pastor showed up with his Search For Truth Bible Study that
had clearly been used a lot. He is already beginning to connect and establish
bible studies in this new town with excitement and a heavy burden! I had a
chance to visit and minister at one of our churches in a nearby town where we
had multiple reported healings and several filled and refilled with the Holy
Ghost! A CURRENT NEED that we have is additional funds for the Bible School
expansion (approximately $7,000). Thank you for your continued prayers and
support for the revival in Paraguay. We love and appreciate you all. God bless!
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